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NeN’s Vision. What Do We Do Next?
By Kevin Reed, NeN Chair

I am Kevin Reed the incoming Chair of the Northeast Neighbors Neighborhood Association.
I would like to welcome all our neighbors, and invite all of you to check out what the association is doing. I have been involved with NeN for 7 or 8 years, and it has been one of the
most rewarding experiences I’ve had.
Our goal has always been to be a platform for education and information in regards to topics and issues that impact our area and the quality of life we all enjoy. The only way we can
influence City and County decisions that affect our neighborhood … [continued on page 2]

The CAHOOTS Story

By Anne Millhollen, NeN Board Member

At our Annual Meeting, Tim Black, White Bird Operations Coordinator,
described how it all started in 1969 with nothing but a crisis telephone
line. They realized that people in crisis needed more than phone contact
so they created their volunteer “bummer squad” … [continued on page 2]

Details on p. 3

NeN Open Meeting November 10
Lane County Commissioner Pat Farr:
Housing Needs & Homeless Issues
Bring questions and opinions!
Councilor Yeh: Renaming Striker

NeN
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A well-attended
pre-Covid NeN
General Meeting.
We will get back
to them again.

NeN, continued from page 1
… is to be involved, by speaking up and letting our voices be heard. That’s why we get our
elected officials and top City and County staff out here to our meetings. So they can hear
first hand our needs and our issues.
NeN Successes
So we can stay on their radar.
 Sidewalks on N Gilham where children walk to
If you are one of the many conschool (construction next year!)
cerned neighbors that care about
 Lower speed limits on N Gilham and N Delta
the quality of life in our area, I
 Crosswalks and pedestrian islands and 4-way stops
would urge you to join our board.
 Covered picnic shelter at Creekside Park (this fall)
We need fresh eyes and ears to rep-  City commitment to improve traffic on Coburg Road
resent the different groups within
(some specifics are on page 4)
our area. And fresh hands to keep  City plans to fix the mess at Norkenzie/Crescent/
the work going.
Green Acres (crosswalks are already in)
Kevin
 Next year construction of a park at Striker Field

CAHOOTS, continued from page 1
-- for folks having a bummer of a day. Next they added medical help and began building trusting relationships with police and firefighters. Then in 1999 the
first mobile team was activated. Today CAHOOTS is
nationally recognized as a model resource that frees
police and firefighters to do what they are meant to
do—protect us from crime and fires.

40 personnel. 2-3 vans always on
the road in Eugene/Springfield

All public safety calls come in on the non-emergency
line and are routed to police, to fire, or to CAHOOTS
when no weapons are involved. It handles a range of crises: mental health, health and welfare checks, family disputes, substance abuse, homelessness, and even death notifications.
CAHOOTS’ goal is that once the person is no longer in crisis, they’ll have been linked up with
groups that can provide long term support such as
Last year 105,000 calls came to dispatch.
Community Supported Shelters, Shelter Care,
18,000 went to CAHOOTS.
Hourglass, HIV Alliance, Food for Lane County, etc.
And they called in police just 311 times.

Northeast Neighbors Board
Chair:

Kevin Reed,
chair@neneugene.org
Vice Chair:
David Martin
vice-chair@neneugene.org
Secretary/Treasurer: TBD
Area East Rep:
Anne Millhollen
Area West Rep: Rick Edwards
At Large Rep:
John Faville

We have openings on the Board.
Think about joining us. Email the
Chair: chair@neneugene.org
To receive our announcements
and updates by email,
send us an email:
newslettereditor@neneugene.org

NeN General Meeting
November 10, 7 to 8:45 pm
To get a direct link, send an email to
chair@neneugene.org
Or use the Meeting ID: 209 481 2111
•

Pat Farr, Lane County Commissioner
County-wide view of plans for housing
needs and homelessness issues

•

Marissa Cade, Home Share Oregon
A different approach to both homelessness and foreclosures

•

•

Jennifer Yeh, City Councilor, Ward 4
Since we’re making it into a neighborhood
park, let’s rename Striker Field
Plus Phil Spears, Sheppard Motors
Electric vehicle dealership, Old Coburg Rd

And plenty of time for your questions.

From Our Elected Officials
At the NeN Annual Meeting several shared
what they’re working on and what’s on
their minds. Here’s just a sample:
• Senator Manning: “My baby,” the Universal Healthcare Taskforce, is up and
running, looking for the best healthcare
at least cost for all of Oregon.
• Representative Nathanson: Helping constituents with the unemployment process. Building a critical preparedness
stockpile for long-term resilience.
• Commissioner Farr: Right now over 500
households here do not know where
they will live. We are working hard on a
wide range of solutions.
• EWEB Commissioner Brown: No rate increases next year! Focused on restoring
a pristine McKenzie watershed.
If you have ideas of
neighborhood needs for
NeN to tackle or issues for
future meetings, send to:
chair@neneugene.org

Small-Dog Park
Now Open at Armitage
By Ivana Buric, Neighbor

Archie’s Small-Dog Park is now open at
Armitage County Park in North Eugene.
This off-leash, fenced one-half acre provides a safe and separate area for smalldogs under 25 pounds.
Open year round, dawn to
dusk. Adjacent to the
existing all-size dog park.
Why Archie’s Park?
Meet Archie.

Approval by
City Planning
On September 30, the
City Planning Director
approved WinCo’s application to move into
the vacant Shopko site at Crescent and Coburg. The only condition of approval was
that WinCo must plant trees along its Crescent side. WinCo had already agreed to
meet neighbors’ concerns by moving the
bottle drop closer to the main building.

Construction
Plans
By Cathy Lindsley, Neighbor

Construction will start Summer 2021.
Funding is from the 2018 bond measure.
What improvements are proposed?
•An additional “pod” of four classrooms,
•enclosing a current outdoor play area to expand
the gym space,
•interior improvements,
including safer and more
secure entry areas,
•fencing to enclose the
playground area,
•and a plan for a future covered play area.
What’s the fence for?
To delineate the school-day
use area and keep out non-school public
while school is in session. Walking routes
through the parking lot or using the bridge
over the “creek” will still be open.
What if I have questions?
Find info & plans at www.4j.lane.edu/bond/
projects/gilham/
You can also email bond@4j.lane.edu

Safer, Better NeN Roads
NeN worked with City Transportation Planning to get several projects approved.
Coburg Road north of Beltline
• Computer optimized signal timing at
each intersection and new signal heads
to smooth traffic flow and lessen congestion
• Protected left at Chad (finally)
• More safety protections for pedestrians
• Late 2020 or early 2021
Crescent/Norkenzie/Green Acres
• Marked crosswalks
DONE
• Exploring compact, temporary roundabout
Late 2020/early 2021
Enhanced Pedestrian Crossings
• Chad at Shadow View and Crescent at
Sarah
SPRING of 2021
Neighborhood Greenway
• Safe route created for walkers & bikers
using lightly travelled streets running
from Chad at Coburg to Gilham Elementary School LATE 2020

Creekside Park Success
By David Martin, Vice-Chair

Great news! The picnic shelter design has been approved and we
have building permits. Our next step
is to break ground and lay the foundation. Through donations of cash,
as well as refundable cans & bottles,
we have raised over $24,000. To make
a tax-deductible contribution contact
David
Martin at
541-5561795

